digested there, butin part pass on to thebowels the lower sash and have fixed to. the opening a
be piece of wood about: six inches high, and fitting
wheredigestion is continued andshould
to exclude a direct
complete. If the child is overfed, or fed on un- atthesidestotheframe
diluted cow's milk, much of the curd will not be draught, while the air canenter between the
twosashes in a n upwardcurrent,
which is
digestedbutpassedashard lumps bythe
sufficient
to
ensure
frcsh
air
without
n direct
rectum.
Human milk forms onlyfine curds in the draught, as by this method the air is directed
of the
stomach and is easilydigested ; cow's milk to the ceiling, and falls inthecentre
forms hard dense masses difficult of digestion, ro:m in a gentle shower.
The leastamount
of cubic space i n the
hence the necessity of diluting the milk in
nursery must be 1,030 cubic feet for each inorder that the curds should be less dense.
A child of this age, should have a bath each dividual.
The nursery should, as far as possible, be
100'
morning ; thewatershouldnotexceed
Fahr. in temperature. The best kind of soap to kept at the uniform temperature of 60" F. 'l'he
use is pure Castile Soap or other varieties in floor should be completely covered with linoleum
which can be washed, and a square of carpet
which no excess of alkali is present.After
careful drying, the skin may be powdered with which can be frequently removed and cleaned
cover
a part.
Sanitary
wall-paper,
some
simple
dusting powder-say,
finely should
which
can
be
washed,
is
the
best
for
the walls.
powdered oatmeal or powdered boracic acid.
After the age of two months, the child should
The best kind of diaper to use is one made
of Gamgee 'Iissue ; these are sold ready made be taken out twice a day in favourable weather.
For the first four or five months, or longer in
as Knapkinettes by Messrs. Southall,Barclay
and Co., andafterusethey
can be burnt. delicatechildren,theinfantshouldbeplaced
Turkish Towelling is also a useful diaper if the on its back on cusllions, but after that age may
graduaIly be brought
more
into
a sitting
child's skin is -able to stand it ; theyshould
should
have
a
never be sent to a laundry, but washed with a posture. The perambulator
non-irritant soap; for an excess of alkali in the large hood, well shading from wind or sun, and
soap causes 'irritation, and often excoriation of the coverings should be light but warm, and a
hotwaterbottleprovided
in cold weather for
the child's skin.
Till theumbilical cord has separated, a flannel young and delicate infants.
(Tobe co?zl'zitued.j
binder is necessarytokeep
thedressingsin
*
po.sition on the abdomen, but after a week or
so it is best discarded as it only causes- dis%oae to "
. comfort by compressing the stomach and other
abdominal organs, and it is best replaced by a
WE are extremely
sorry
to hear that Miss
knitted Shetland wool belt.
Esther Young, Matron of Guy's Hospital, has
The child should have a cot of its own, pro- resignedherappointment,
and that herresignatected from di-aughts by tlnncurtains, which tion has beenacceptedby
the Treasurer and
should IloluseCommittee.
should be frequentlywashed ; andit
Miss Youngwill be a very
never be allowed to sleep with its parents
or real loss to the nursing staff of I' Guy's,'' by whom
nurse a s fatalaccidents have frequently happenedshe is held in the high,estesteemandwhose
welfareshehashadpeculiarly
at 'heart. During
from the suffocation of the illfant beneath the
the timeMiss Young has beenconnected with
bedclothes.
The clothing should be loose and. of flannel Guy's Hospital as Ass,is'tantMatronandMatron,
orknitted woollen material, andthe common immlerise improvements have been,madefor thg
nurses'
professiomd
advancem,ent
and
comfort,
tendency to put too many clothes on the chest
which
have
resulted
from
her
powers of orga.n.izq.and body, and too little on the arms and legs,
tion
and
administratioa.
The discipline of
c.
should be avoided,
the Haspital has been maintained at a very high
As regardsventilation, the bestplan is to standard, and it will be long beforeanyone, will
have two nurseries, one for night, and the other be foiund to replace Miss Young in ,the affectionate
for day, so that one can be well aired while the regard in whiclh she is held by the entixe nursing
other is used. If this is impossiblethe child staff. We hear that all the Sisters andnurses
should be taken into another room for a short haveforwarded
a sta.tement to1 the! Tre'asurer,
time, while the nurseryis thoroughly ventilated. expressingtheirdeep
sewe of 10,s~ should this
The simplest method of ventilation is to open resignationtake effect.
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